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JLeteisbnrff,
Friday Mobki-vbKov-
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Kssrnter. AdminlrtTatnr, Pul.He
AnVEHTTZE Merchant. Manufacturer,
MarbaaK. Buainea Men ll who wish to pmeure or to

dinoee of anrthint- wootd 1 well to gire uotire of tha
aam.thro.ixli lh "LntUMuy Ometrlr." Tnia paper hM

good and iuerra.in;r circulation in a communiU oortju-Bin-

a lATje a proportion of artirc. aolreiit
oaiamar. and dealers, as an other in tli Slate.

Bg--S cw Advcrtisument of Land Sale

new Shoe Kttablisb itn-ut-
, a Iirass worler

wanted, and Countj I5uiue8 noticed, in

this week's p ipar.

V Lone our readers will nut f irget

the meeting to bo la id iu New btrlin, to

form a County Agricultural Sucietj, 10-- j

WUKitun- -

Be)uQiiite a c.nei.urse ef peoj.!e Sfg-n:- -

bled at Saubarv on Wednesday last, f r
the Letting ( the Ituilroad
between Suubury and Ilarrislurg. A j

very large number of proposals wtr
received, and will now bo opened. t

a.r. 3. The I5oarJ of DirectoM paid i

Lewisburg a visit last evening, returning
to Sunbury this uioruiug. At a lnwctiu" j

Leld there this diy, it was ordared tliat
the immediate construction of the Rond be
proceeded with from Sunburyto Lewisburg.

aa.As a part of the History of the late
Anti-lUilro- conspiracy, we put on record
the followiug facts, published in the .Star.
L.-- iu.--

s I V , SM.
Cnarlfs Caw ley, of 1,'nion townvhip. being

du!y iworu accrd.n; to law, doth depose and
mi uo uii cuucMiay, ine om oi uctoner,
l5i; I was iu the town of I.ewisbure, and on
returning hmne fell in company with Maj. John
Cumtuings, who commenced talking lo me
aliout the Itailroad and p..lu;cs. and said to me,

If you men want the Uailmad, I have alwavs
teen iu favor of the subscription of 200,00:1,
and in favor of the Commissioners signing llie
llouds, and Mce of un ever carrd anvthing
Obout the subscription of SUOO.OlKI. I will tell
you how yuu can accomplish evcryihing yon
want, tin in and support Keller'fnr
tlie Legislature, and if yi u elect him. or even
fcive him a good vote that will give satisfaction
to the Ann Railroad men, I wili insure llie
Donds shall be signed the next dav alter the
Kleclion, and never hear another d d
word said about the Stihcription." I enquired.

Jack, how can you accomplish the whole of
this!" He replied,"! know iu whne keeping
tieonre Hrimbach i I can get him to sin
the Bonds." I aked. "Can von give u any
assurance of ihat !" He replied,"! will pledge
my and honor ilial he will. I will l't one
hundred dollars against fifty, that he will. I
will be d A if I wont snfU-- r voti to cut otf mv
fore-finge-r, if he don't. If I had been at home
when the meeting of the 31st July last was
called, ihings would have managed dille-venll-

These ymwg poljtieians about Xew
ltiTlin wanted to take ihe lead, and they didn't
understand politics. If I would have had the
management of those thing. I would have got
the (V'uiuiissioners to sign ihe Bonds. and give
Ihe Railroad men all rliey asked, and then g-- t

up an Meeting about throe
Weeks before the Kli clion, and get the people's
fcelines aroused and exciied. and we could have
carried Ihe whi.le Volunteer Ticket with a rush,
and all Ihe political hounds in the county could
tiever have stopped it. I don't care about
Kheckler's election. If we want to beat him,
Ve can get Heimbarh to sign a card and cireu- -
late it throiidi the rotintr, that if Xheckler
should be elected, lie wi u!d sign ihe Bonds ; if
we carry such handbills on the soulh side of
the Creek, ercrrbodv would go in for Ruhl." t
replied. "Jack, I doa't bi lieve yro could gull the
people in that way." and he said they could.

Deponent further states, that a f-- davs a?
lie met George Heimliach, an-- ! deponent said
to him he understood, ihat lie (Heimbarh)
nated that if cheekier was eleeieil he would
Kigo the Cnr.ds. lie said he would not, unless
he was compelled lo dn so. I said. "You a Iinit
then that y.'ii are iisim; this only for political
eject;" to which Heiiubarh made no rep'v.

C1UKLK.S CAWLLV.
rJiorn and suWribed liefi re n.c J

this gin day of October. 185i. C
Juhk A. Mebtz, J. P. 3

I. J- bn Gundy, do certify, that the same
sialrnient as is contained in the affidavit of' harirs Cawlev, in suhsianee was made to me
br Mai. J,.h
and furhcr. that John M. ll.iuin told me. last i

Spring, that he was , taV(.r 0f tl,e lilr. ad
nun ine .siitisertptton. and he wuuldn t for tiny
dollars ihat ihe It ulrnad would not t,e mi.de on
lius side of the River; - hut just let me alone ;
'ou will get the Railroad, and we can make a '

thousand votes out of the Whis by opposing '
the Subscription." And that if tins statement
is disputed, I am willing at any time to be
qualified to the truth of llie same.'

JOHN GUNDY.

aeSr0nlv fiva of the eminent men who
bave been voted for, during the last thirty
years, for President are now alivej Van
Buren,Ca.s,Pierce,Scott,lIale. Crawford,
Wirt, Jackson, Adams, Harrison, Cal-Lou-

Tolk, Clay, Taylor, and tYebster
rs new no more. Van Huren and Tyler

are tLe only living

MrA man whose name we have not
learned, full from a boat in the Yard at
this place yesterday, and received a dange-

rous injury.

ralon County Agricultural Soc
At a meeting of the East Buffalo Agricultu-

ral Society, held Oct. 27, 1852, it was
Resolved that we deem it expedient to form

a Union County Agricultural Society, and that
we recommend all citizens favorable to that
abject lo meet at the Court House in New
Berlin at I, P M. of Saturday. 13th A'ov'r. A
Constitution will be submitted by a committee
appointed for that purpose."

UmifilmvQ jHarfctt.
Corrected Uiis Day.
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aWJoLa Kessler, Sheriff elect of this
county, entered upon the duties of his
office on Monday last. Ilcury K, Hitter,
of Selinsgrove is Li Deputj.

e&.A.dam Sliockler, Esq., tho newly
elected Commissioner, took his seat iu tLe
Board on r nday la.it.

POISOXIXC..
Thiratanda of parents who uae Yeraifiir emnpoftM of

varwir on. taiouiei, c. are noi aware, that while Way
appear to benellt the patient, they are actually laving the
Inundation ff. a aerie of dtaeaaea, auch aa walivaUon,

t luaa ol ain. We;uw VI llmba, c.
In ao..tl. rolu.no .ill hr t..,.n.l the adeartiwment n,

Ilutienark,l lt tin. tu which th wttcntii-- of
ail ilirrclij in(?rrsicl In tbfirownax wll m th(rrhil-drcti'-

himlth. lu Lifer ii.l.iitt anJ all Hinurilrr!
' ariinz Iron lhfcf a tuition tv. ouM mnlf uwut
j ttw only trcntiiiw HuliHtiXMa'k'ii ttvr Pill.

'' 11 not rfwi-v,- hutak fwr H"trni'k' Worm
i Fyrup md1 l.iver Pill, anl olrmrrf that arb ha thavikT-- j

naluni of the Propiiclor, J. . IIRKNSACK, as dodo
r gfbuiue. Uy48

In Lcwisbii-ff- 9.b iiifi.. by h. Mr. Fisher.
1... Ik V U . . .....I vi:,. I .. i l.
of ,hf Juhn 1(.her

On llie 20iit ult l.y Kc. J. II Orr. Pitkii
IIOI&KL, ll ami Mien rl.lZ4, ,, .... . ,.... ... ,

Oil 'hi-- IS h ull . Kit Ukkj H Himlix. ni
!u: U il 'iinote! "iiU'ifixe. ml M. iimtcca
U. .mil i.ei, l til.iuntoii Va.

DEATHS.
In Middlrl'urg, 3d ull.. Hekiitt A.,

dai Rhlei uf Ke. J. P. Siimdvl, Jr., in her Uth
year.

In Munry, 3J int., in her 49ih year, Gbace
T. wile of John J. Crouse, Km).

In omn-t- , 21t ult., Mr. Mm Buck llie
mother ot the Chief Juki e ul ihia Ktule.

A I AX TEO-- A journeyman Oktk Ma-T-

kcr or Gunsmith, to whom constant
employment at liberal waes wiil be given to
work in BKASS and UtOiN. Enquire at ibis
otlice. Lewisburgi Nov. 9, 152 3w

NevVrShoiK
Samuel Sllft-- r has just opened a shop

on Market .Square, brt ecu the Post Otnce and
I.yndall's Iiooktore, where he is prepared to
make aud sell

Boots and Shoes of all kinds,
for Ladies, Misses. Men and Boys. Also for
sale, CUM fliUES of all sizes. Rcraiame
done as usual.

Produce of all kinds wanted in exchange
for work.

By punctuality, and using good materials in
the iery best way, he hopes to share the pat-
ronage of a discriminating pubhc

Lewisburg, Nov. II, 1852

PUIl LIC SALR
,f ILL be tillered at sale, at Kline s Hole!

in I.cu-Miur- on Saturday, 41b
Her, next, at I o'clock, P. M.,

I. A FA KM of 204 .4rr 9 perches, in
KHiy Tp, Union Co, Pa, adjoining U H Kelly,
Peter Siahl and others, of which Mil acres are
Woodland, the balance cultivaied.with comfor-
table Buildings, a large Orchard, and two fine
Springs of water.

II. "A LOT on the corner of Third and St.
Louis sircets, Lewisburg, with two-stor- y frame
House and liable, etc

III. A LOT on North Fourth street, Lewis
burg, adjoining Sheller, Bright and oihers.with
two story brick House, frame Siable, etc.

Terms reasonable. By order of llie Cottrt.
JAMEsj F. LINN, Committee Ac.

of Niciiolas Mensch.
Lewisburg, Nov. 12, 1852

CorUT Prorlamatlon Wheres. the
A KM S Vll.!st).. Prendent Judge

lor the 3th Jiflieial IiiMrie. con. . tine of the enmities
f l'n ion and M fltin.and jAC'tB WiTTl-Vi-- t i:R anxl Jin1
lKlltu- - Aaoriate Jud-r- e in t'uion rootity.

Imre ieUed their pnree.t, d:ite tlie iTth d:iy jf
h.pt-'lso- i and to ine direeted for the holtlmir of an Or-

phan).' I Vmrt.t ourt of timaoa Plea- -. Oyer and 7riiwer,
and i;.neral Vuarter Soihiii.. at NKW IIKUI.IN. for tlie
county of I uiMi, ou the rrmti MMtifl o lHxrmlirr

Iviii. the 1 lh day I s!.aBd to eonliune two week.
.VorrK ia ttierrfore hrrel-- given to the 4'oroner,

Jil.tiefa of tlie Pear., anl 1ni.taldeii in and lor the coun-
ty ot I'nii'U, toappeu in ttl'-i- r owd erpon with
their Koll, Itiordis lnquiitions Ktiuiiii.-uion8- . and
other ll. m. mbranre. to do tho-- e thing, ahii h of their
offiren and in tlo-i- r liehalf apertain to be done: and all

itntwxei. and other permns prowculiug in behalf of the
Commonwi'alth anaintt any or .TNin.f. are re-

quired to lie Uien and tlo-r- att.ntin. aiol not depart
wttliout leore at their peril. are renneat.-- lo
be piini-tiin- In their at the apoinU-- time
llgle.iib;e to notice.

iliTcn uiiiler my l and nr.d l at tlie Sheriff a Offiee in
:ew b.n:., tSic t In of o t., in llie of our lord

one Itiou-au- d ei.ht hundred and tiftv-tw- and in the
eixttl year of Ihe of the L'uitcd

tuteil of America. Oi .wie. thr t Ion leeiiewlA.
Alll llll.AI.U TIIOMAS, SiTif.

To the Collectors (( Tux payert of i'n inn Co.

4 S the year will soon come to a close, and
our County Settlement will have to be

niaile. we hone all ihe Collectors will make a
TiBoroa. eBorl to hare their reaei-ti- llupli.t aetU.i
up. Til. toitii'r and luk to:li all U.c luuu. utai
an be rai d tlie stale in il'nr.

llel.i.uto Ul tollt.-l'-- aiil lake Itiic trielldly liint, as it
- 1... .. ..It t ...... n t l..,t, l.v ... k. th.ir acctunta
win U p aeed iu the Laud ol ma r o for

""'!?. V".': . ., .... ...i
iluilu lb.- next leii-t-i r 'i'er . ol i ou.t i.u.1 p-- l lie l'
A.Mki:e e. thai t.iue NO tiuu. rtioo. .r aliow- -

mun. will be Ui4!c; ai d llie arealeo ur.el Hi. ouVCr
o.-- lo .lie i II loefciba. the WUoie ninu:
f. i. .t a. a. Niter lo.- f.nd T.. s..ay ol JUoary,
. .. iol.f..- win . t.!ri.e i oil .olouUiUlU.uaa-CUUu- .

Jil.l.s l,r,
or. i..0 llt.lMIII' lt,
M .1.1 . K llt.liK il.O,

I ..uioiise-ie-r- of tuion eonoty.
Olf.ee. Aew Oct. 2J,

Jury er Term, 1852.
CRASD JLHORS.

R'aArr Jacob .

Hujlaiuf Andrew Ruhl, Jnmea D. Chamberlain.
f.V.ree JoMiph llaaeiiiger.
Vhajman John angler, laaac Hot, Pater Arnold, Ben--

nerille Kramer,
.'tat lliitfvliir t'hri.ian Ttrown.

Ilitrll-- y Jacob llill.i.b. W illiam Tate. John Direliler.
Lncutmrg lla.id Oluter, Jaa. tornrlluil, Jacob U MuU- -

gmr. Hugh Miller.
.Vie iJrrlm Simon OflSO.

I 'aiow Samuel Itaam.
Wtdimgbm I. Art.icaaL Jonathan Grimm-Wr-

feiieex Joeepb K. htnttllNT.
II.at Itiffnlae Jobn Bnoelhart. A. Lutt.
MAie.tvwr tiodlrry Inegeuderler.

TRA rUKSH JriiOKX
Birer Henry Uitcbell, Benjauiin UulfBafel, rhilip

Slarkley.
hmfiilt John Fox.

enfre iaen W. Uottman, Marks Tea, Henry Muaaer,
tieorge eaatpali. John D,,wereox, i'tirictiao Kerr.

J&iaf KJ?ue Jacob Brows, Jidiu lieuncr.
Untilrj a II. Kleckoer, Oatl euuer, Ram i Stray-lea-

Peter Hoop.

k' Jtuuia tuids. Thomas Comlcy.
lswuJrry t'hariea Penuv, Johnaou Walla, Jnft. a aTertz,

eaalwal Itartou, taai Ueber, Robert M. MusSlT. L. a
C'hrtaC

John CoaeroTC, Philip Seebahl, Jobn Itinkert
MMUcmk Iteniel ZMher.
Mi&ivimrg Authony D.eWeT,TbomaA HaanmplHgh.
Aaa BrrliaA. J. Uoalkti, Jacob Winter.
iHnw looard App,4ieorge Uartaaau, J. B Waters, Eli-ja- b

Oslaicn, Uenry D. Fiabar, taeurra Keen,
yrra John K. hnyntr.
anon llaniel lleil.

H'laataytan Emanuel Kelts.
if'rjt Ururw laaac K.caig.
W-- MiTiuW-Jo- hn Klina.
II AiC Utr Samnel tlanbrll, Jo. Snotta, Jonas Fisher,

fcaaiuel laembcrlina.
son.".

Unrrar Aaron Hkldlovartti, Ker Viddlemrth, Jama
lleudrirka.
jtuie A.Iain firore, Jaamos HcCreight, Dasl Bengler,

jr. John sunntitiaurv.r John c Wilaon.
Ca.iawo.1. Andrew llonaer.
1AU Uuftilm John Eellera.
IlurtUt Uaaid Klin.. Jasea ltalfpenDy. frrml IIart-ma-

Jacob r'aeaa, Wiiliam Kilart.
Krilf Jobn rkiyaVr.

eautniy C. W. Muffle, Jaa. n.itrhleon, J,,hn Jonea.
M4ilrrrk FtaanaW Sbork.O.Uanaarmaa.11. tlitelicll.
Ana Herlm M. Uwneiiua, J.4la S. Ileimlawh.
JVma W aller, U. Auraad, CBualich, D. Ileister.

Very rVanr Troun.
Philip Vouog. John

HaaAaieyteN Jaanb ttouah.
WV r-- aMel UiYbater, fi K.trv. ITi ore Milter
Wt.t firrr Wd.idi h Hitter.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FARMER.

GllAYDOX'S FORMS,
NtTT AVD FOL'RTI! EMTIO?.

.Vi Attorn 9. Mt.jirtmte. or .Van of j: uiw fJVwM be.
milkia a.iruitA9. Svmrn AUrjuvts A L'. U. Uauttb.

JfST IVUUSIIFM.
ORATIrR FOitMA Nsvr nu fuvftTft Kittio.

Forms of rnuvrjnriuc, ami of Practice in the Court nf
Common Pie, ijuarte-- r ScMion. Oyer and Terminer, the

18"nr";r vJ 1ri'uantourt. nit office, of the ra--f
nou Cml tlrneern and Juatiee the IVare. Vtuirth
edition. Ker tried. Corrected. Kilsrvd. and A inn ted lo
to the Present Stite of the Law ; will, eopiou Kir'ane-tr- y

Note acd l.efeireut. and New and verv
IiiU- - ji. Jly Ko.ntkT J5. r..Htf l'. Uue

tliick Octavo Toluiur. I'ne ouiy $6t.
"In thU work Jitkk mrd lu mm'tnlfn,

"tJltAT:oVs FitMih. tUif irp'italir.n 4 whi h ; M. w1I
i Bod all the iU.,rmtion nee- - uury t eurre. . .l,. l.,r ),,,.,.. ,,,, ,,,, ,. hm ... , ,

rYnnrylrauia." fnfactnf Hiijldtj't ll,n"iu, HJlh

AtllO. POMPIMUH TO THE AltOTR,

BINNS'S JUSTICE
1JUSIXKSS MAN'S LEGAL GUIDE.

A TREAT. r.r on th Of!.. at. thitirn of Altln!inn
ami Ju-i- i- - n' tdr Pfnc. in tlw O ntn..nw a;th ..I

inrfn'linf; ail tho rrgiiiretl f. .rim of
and lxkt't tntri' ard fmh'-iTiti- tf ti..t only wltatfVfr
nitty b rlu tn vaU:llr to .liirMic of thr . but to
L.niii'rl.. 'letijvitii- - ami li n rrl A Mt- -, a.nl niffkirijc thtt
f'llume whit it pori-tr- U lo A uli; t;u viiiiiif f.r
Htifiir; 41tn. .y John Uit.D. Ini- - AMfrtnu iu tl ci!y
nf rtti;ao,al)l(ia tit.h r4ttion. t'orrtt-I'- mvl
i.rvaflv Ki!:.rj-.l- !y K. '. I'.ki.i'ti.v, Km. la Out
thit k Volt-til- t ttr ot,H $4 j.

lu'lt'P ti.h.ii a;i of UtntS Jnfi r. t(at It i" not
he Wl. hot lUe only ?t-- good v.wr that c hue

00 tLe u!j:t."

And Sj.teitly to In l'ttli;hd.
TROTTBAT AMI II ALVS PRArnCK. NV anil Thinl
K.li:i.n. ;rr.it!y KolM an.i linonivel. tun rth- -
lorial I'ir.rhoii of lrtiuii Miait-.u- . of

Criiniual Law, ' Ar., Ac. u Two VoluU'K.
Sto.

TltOPRAT ON THE T.AW Of I.IMITI'.Tl PAKTN
in th Ctiil -'- itc-. wi'h full r. f.ror. v tli

latest atitlM.r tics. i;inrl ?h m! AinT c.tn. liy Flanc.s
J. Tbi a T. y.. it. ' .! urn.. .

-- ir.lcri or of Inquiry from U: Country
itlU ij.Jttl lo. K A V A l.lt'fl ilKK.

Liw Pi ami i: K4e.i i r.4.
.1ml.;. ir'.Murk-- t Mrrrt. V,.7vf.

TWO JOUU. SHOEMAKERS
AN have constant employment and good

y wages at LYNDALL'S.

OYSTER SALOON.
titled up the Rooms in Fairs. 'aHAVINGbrick block in a superior manner,

the subscriber is now prepared to accommodate
individuals and parties with OyMtors) elc. in
the best styles. A share of public patronage
solicited by C. F. HESS

Lewisburg, Sept 15, 1852

OTH'i; is hereby given that on the 23d

Kelly township. Union county, at Constable's
Sale, ten Acres of Wheat in the ground. which
I have left in his charge during mv pleasure,
and do herebv warn all persons against med
dling with the same in auv wav.

DAVID MYERS.
Oct. 27, IMS

t:!gii'i'i'oot y i- - Linrntuns ...en
according lo tlie latet improvements, at the
first do..r below Iunisus' Store, on tlie must
reasonable terms, by

S. L. BERGS I I5ESSER.
Lewisburg, Oct. 27, 1852

St'liool Xotlrr.
rrsHE undersigned hereby give notice that
J they will receive proposals from this date

until the 15ih dav of November next, for four
MALE TEACHERS to take charge of the
Public Schools of ihe Borough of Lewisburg.

JOHN A. MER I Z. Pres.
JAMES HAYES, Sec.

Lewisburg, Oct. 26, 1852

IlorotirXh Ordlnanc-p-.

AT. l ..., ..c .1.. p .... i..:l ..e .1

A. B:.r.'ii;:!i of Lewisburg. held the U,h of
Oclober, 18.13, it was enacted

That from and after the passage of this
ordinance.no person orpersr-n- will be allowed
to put conl ashes or any oilier inscription of
dirt or nuisance or obstruction of any kind
upon rtiiy oi ine aireria oi mis uorougn or in
any of the gutters or water courses thereof. f
any person or persons shall hereafter so obs-- 1

i

trucl anv of the streets, allevs, gutters or water
"c i i i i

B V r' .7sons snail lbe ilmli p to a tlian
one dollar nor more ih;n five dollars f..r each j

offence. And further it shall be the doty of
the High Constable to give notice to any per- -
son or persons who shall obMrurt any of the !

streets, alleys, gnlters or water courses, to
remove said obstructions wi'hin five'd.iys from '

the dale of such iinttce.and if the said obsirnc- -

lions are mil removed within the lime so spe- - i

cified. it sha I be the duty of the High Consta- -

ble lo remove the same, the cost of such remo- - j

val and the amount of fine or fines imposed, '

(which shall be determined by the Burgess
and Town Council.) to be collected from the
person or persons so offending.

Published by order of the Board.
JOHN HOUGHTON, Clerk.

STILL MORE NEWS CONCERNING

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL-ROA- D

uhicli i to bP Tj ti tiilnl from to
Ltivistmrn on the .Tiinintti

tbrouli by SlllUinburg !!
IT is a fad that I. II. IIImsc-- has got

ahead of all ihe Companies, and has now
opened one ef the heat snJ largest stocks of

FALL & WINTER OOODS
ever opened in thia country, and of such styles
and qualitiea as will give s.tisfaciion lo all.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES,

CoSW, Tea. i"iee ?nnr, Molasses, Rioe, CUeose,
Craefcera. e-- Cudlen, Tobacco, keaam, Jtc.

Alto Jlartlicare, (Jucenicarr, Cedjtricare,
Jiiots and Shoes, Huts, I

snd Caps of the latest style snd best quality.
Umbrellas, Brushes, Brooms, Paints ground and
dry. Oils of all kinds, and olher articles too
numerous to mention all of which will be suld
at piices so low as lo astonish purchuers.

All kinds of Country PRODUCE taken in
exchsnse lor Good-t- .

(rjl'lease five ran a e.'l before purchasing I

elsewhere, as 1 cnarge notniug lor lo.tking ai my
Goods. D. II. KISSEL.

Mifflinburg, Oct 23. 185

is hereby given that abont threeNOTICE ago I purchased al Sheriff's sale
of D 8 Rotbbai rr of New Columbia,

2 bay horses, 1 buggey and harness, a lot of
team harness, I two horse sled, an eight day
clock and case, a lot of carpeting, a spring
wagon exchanged for a bay horse with my
consent, which property I hold as all others
contained in" this'nolice

All of which property I have loaned to said
KuthraufT. and hereby extend said loan during
hit pleasure. SAMUEL HIGH

"Whie Deer, Aug 30, !.

NEW GOODS!!!
just received by

J. P. TUSTIN.

AMI'S LAMPS! iIJ PaTET Btrnaixe Ftnn.
'1'he subscribers are prepared to sell

Lamps at Philadelphia prices, and Pat-
ent Burning Kluid at the reduced price
of 18 34 cts. per quart. Students and
others will find it to their advantage to
call and examine our stuck before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Pine Oil and Fluid

sold by the quantity at a reduction on the re- -
j tail price.

Dr. 'THORNTON & CHRIST.
T.ewhburj. Oct. 20, ISoH.

TEW riKM.-H- av
ng taken mv ion, Js.

R. Mni.r.n, into partnership,
we will carry on the Tailor-
ing business, tnder the Firm
of J. B. & J. K. Mi LLitt, at

ap the old stand (sign of ihe H'.ri-pe- d

Coal) on North Third
si reel, where we are prepared
to

Cut, JifAe, or I'rjHttr
all kinds of Mens' and Boy's Clothing, on the
s!i"rtet notice.

Fall and Winter FASHIONS just received.
If our work does not prove to be a good fit,

or ma le in a workmanlike manner, the value
of the cloih will lie repaid.

Conniry Produce of all kinds received in
payment. JOHN B. MILLER.

Lewishnrj. Oct. 19, 1852.

TOl ICE. All pemnna having etnim or
deinsnilv against Ihe ente of Elizabeth

Smith hue of Ka-- t UurTilo Tp. L'nimi county,
iler'.i. are requ.s'ed to mke known the siwne to
ihe aubscrilier. residing in a.id townhip,witbout
delay ; and ll ih.i-- e nitl.-bte- j to saij eaute are
tequirrd to mske immedia'e payment.

JOHN GUNDY. Administrator
with Ihe will ul Elixabelb S.uith, dec'J.

Oct 18. 1852

The Mammoth Store!

J. & J. WALLS
AVE again received at their new BrickII Store a full supply of

FALL AND WINTER
G0OoDbS'.

(iitocnuiKs,
Qurirware, Hardware, &.C.

Coal. Sal!. Fish, and everything required in a
mercantile establishment all of which are
offered on the usual cheap and accommodating
term.

Very thankful for past favors, we ask for a
continuance uf the public patronage.

J. &. J. W ALIUS.
Lewisburg. Oct. 1852

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
KEBER & VORSE,

"1TTOCLD hereby inform the public that
y they have just received from Pmladel-pm- a

a handsome assortment of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

of all kinds and latest styles, which having
been purchased at unusually low rates they
are enabled to offer to the public at babsaiss!

It would be almost impossible to enumerate
the ruanv articles comprising the slock of
goods just received, but they invite all to come
and see for themselves assuring them that
they will get .Wore Vomit fur the tumit Mnnei)
tnan at any oilier house iu Lewisburg. 1 uey
hare all kinds of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE,
yCEENSWARE.

a1' "lh" ar,ic!:S fA in
furnished slore. To render their establish
ment well worth a visit at all limes they will
continue to receive as the season advances,
new invoices of seasonable goods for Ladies'
and Gentlemen's wear, so as lo be able al all
times, to otter the choice of the New York and

, . , . , . ."''- -
Having adopted the motto "Quick Pales

and SmaVi Profits,k. they hope to receive a lib--

eral share of public patronage. (TrAll kinds
( COL'iS'l'RY PRODIX'E taken iTi exchange

for Goods. Lewisburg, Oct. 21, 1854.

L. IDDIIJGS & CO.
just received from New Y'ork andHAVE a large and attractive as-

sortment of
FALL AND WIXTER GOODS,

comprising every thing in the Dry Good and
Fancy line that conld be desired by the Ladies
or called for by the public in general. In t'e
superior quality of their goods and the remar-
kably low price at which they are offered, they
challenge comparison with all competitors in
this region, and respectfully invite their friends
and the community to demonstrate ihis fact for
themselves by calling ami examining their
stock. They have a full and cheap supply uf

GROCERIES!.
HARDWARE.

liUEENSWARE.
Oct- - 21, 1852. COAL, Are.

IB AT, C AP, it CI,OTI3XG STORE.
T & F. SPYKER have jnst opened at their

1 1 , old stand in Market St, one door South
of 3d, the best and cheapest assortment of
HATS, CAPS, COATS, PANTS, and VESTS
that ever was offered for sale in Lewisburg.
Hats and Caps of the latest style. Coats,
Pawts, and Vkt very cheap. A general as-

sortment of MUFFS from $1,50 H $12,00
Also a lot Drawers, Under Shirts, U'ouUe Com-

forts, HWfc it Caps, tye.
I naniiini io our customers tor past tavors,

we hope for a continuance of the same, and
invite new customers lo examine our stock
before buying elsewhere as we can give you a
bargain.',.

Hats made to order and dressed on the shor-
test notice. Oct. 21, 1852

Old Newspapers,
thousands in number, of all ansa, for

SOME at the Chronicle office, at 50 cts per
100 taen as they run, or $ I when assorted. A
chance fat 8crap Books aa well as for wrapping
paper. April . IUMI -

lf Buh. CLOVER SEED wanted, for
JvPU' which the liifheat Caah price will be
stJ. Ocl 19. D S K3EMEK A CO.

BY AO. MS' EXIRi:SS.
LARGE assortment of Long Miawls andA assorted col's Sacking Flannel jnst ree'd

Ocu7,52 at KREMKR tV CO.'S.

COMPLETE assortment of Ceutre Co.A liar Iron for sale low by
KREMER & CO.

000 s,l- - ears wanted on2 .VrV J acc't or ia e.'..!ni;e for Goods
by' KREMER A CO.

TO COtfU ItltlifcilS.
STEEL Hiring'-- faring Sieel.lron and Erdss

Axles, Top Prop Irons, plain andfig'd
black Oil Cloth, black and fancy Col'J enaia'd
Cloth for Trimming, LiningCloth. Coach Lace,
Tufis, &c. Ac, to be bad at reduced rates ai
the cheap store of KRKMKR ft CO.

New Fall & Winter Goois.
J. llayea Jl Co.,

HAVING just received a very laree and
assortment of GOODS, which

we purpose oflVriny to our customers and the
Ub:io in general on very reasonable terms.

Our stock is lare and complete, comprising
all kiuds of Goods, such as
lllark Silk., Carlimeren, Fri-nr- Merinoen, (all eolnrt.)
Ctlani;eatile Silk, IV rttlau Dr. Lainea, l'arametu A Tuibet
rl.illusAlouf. de BVj-- tu(. k C r. M.rinoea, Wool lie
Lnioe, Uiaek and Qwni Grey, Not ted fringea, CIofAs,

Cuiimrrrr, SMmftlt, YeMnjt, Flain-l- l, oV. ltrorha,
Ca.hnioreii and Bay State Lenig Skswln; Thibet, Falin and
Cmtlitnere i'tinnre SliawU; Tirkin;, t'auton t'lai:nls

I'lanneU. I'rlnU. llienr.llloTen, Tiimniinsi
of all dew rij'tioni: Jaronot and Sviu Edgting; Inaert-- '
r Frni li Needle WorkCollarn; t'ndtrsleevea ; Bonnet

Kiliboua: Satin and Mantua Klldy.na: Limn., llol llua,
: Ari, in fact all artirlt-- in tha Notion or Trimming wav.

Alto, a trw.1 Ntork of I.io.n uul I'f.lLin T.l.te llnlia
Toweling, Xapkius. Irirh Linetu, Stain Clotli, Oil TaMe
Cloth, Floor t'lolb. Stand Corera. Win-lo- badea and
Fllturw, USGUAIX, LiSTlSO, VAX LOU ami ZTAX
tAKl'ETSt
Hats, Cam, Gancitia, Hinii, Qrsiaa- -

Wabs, Lauccrsi, Cedab Wabs, arc. Ac.
Call aud examine our Goods. We will try

and accommodate on the most reasonable
terms, for cash or country produce.

J. HAYES & CO.

Tbe loth Session
or TBS

Lewisburg Academy
Will commence on Mosdat, October I8th,

to continue 29 weeks.
The course of Instruction in this Institution

is calculated to prepare Youths to enter Col-

lege, or for general business. All branches nf
a thorough Academic course, including Lan-
guages, Mathematics, and General Literature,
are langht.

The prtnenl session affordsagnnd opportunity
for improvement to Young Meti, residing iu
the neighborhood, who are at leisure during
the Winter months.

Composition and Declamation will receive
careful attention. All gross, immoral practices
are strictly prohibited, both in and about the
school ; and kindness, courtesy, and a spirit
of honorable rivalry among the pupils, are
encouraged.

The subscriber is desirous to secure a class
of Young Ladies.

Tuition For Languages $10, Higher Eng-
lish $8, and Common Branches f R, per session.

JOH?t RANDOLPH,
Oct 1.1852 Principal.

f'l RM I'KftKORMKD hX DJCToR
TKASK S MAGNETIC lUNTMKNT.

Ttir f.llowinjr tart art fn.m a man ft nndntdJ'd
who in a plrciu of aJftcuaite prvctMt5 ia the tow a

of Amelia. Hidi
S. Hiiffl Mri I wrilf to (flr yon anm ipwniit of tbe

iriirirntt!oviTtwti ly the of 1 tr Trafk'it
Mairni'ltr O.nttnvtit tn my own prn.rtics an a plirf.ict;in.
The fotlowitift liavt all ixi--n uwJvr uijr can ub.--

vat ion. and hy m y on presrriotion.
tit-- A Mr. l t. who wa eiren np to die by

thrre ihv4('i(iau. aa UMnjr in til af'' of
ctmumjtum, y the um of the Maicnvtir oiotut-- nt htta
repaint-.- her uaitn, ai:d i now aa cll a.i cmr, aua lias
brt-t- i for th- - laxt ix niontha.

J1. SomrRme in July last, I was called tn fee a
Mr. AlUn. Hvtnjr txitnr nitre! di'tant. Iitr raae had
tieen c lip hy veveral ph?irtantj. wan tir?!

hy muliynnnt dyentn)f. fl lowed hy acTere inMain-a- t

in of the twrl. I arr.vel shout ti o. lut'k in th
vvriiiue. and IoiiikI Iter in a Terr d intrrouf ituation.
npi&rentl.v on the brink of the rare. 1 oimmm-n- l ap
lly iripT the Oiuttni nt freelv to the htonnwh :ind bowiU.t-triiib--

with rine simple rcni.'drvr aJtnn!tTel internal-
ly, and by utornitiK I t iunil her at tnii.-l- LetUr that I
found Iter o inorh bt ttrr tbil I Wft f.r home, ailb di
re. t one tn coutinue the aav of the Ointment, he fuliy

d in a day, and lt now eiijtviu; rood hea'tli.
A Mr. inters had loat nearly ail f hia hair,

bed ittld for mtiny yean: hr tlie Use f thrrt b4tt
the MnfNftim OititmmU A"1 hit hair mtirety Ttltnrd.

and now baa an beautiful a head of hair as auj utAicouJd
wish. Ilia av If about M yn.ra.

t'ane 4th. A Hon of Hr. U nrren of this town. 11 yean
of age. had afflirted with tlie AfTHM from kit cra-
dle. He. had the Wnt of the iwat medical miTit-- that a
loin,r and wealthy father ttwM nroeore. without avnil.
It wax one of the nioet agirravated cm- - I ever u; he
wan emariated almoet to a skeleton. J'y the uae af few
bottles of the Ointment he was tk'tntttffnif curtd, and for
T month paet has enjoyed mbitxt heath.

i .ass vu au extreme caMt t xnttnmat-- eT j

the ttlren, of long standinc; halaTariety of treatment j

from no lef than ngHt iiirrent phyftirtnua, without
benefit waaeni-e- by tbe uw of only four bottls

of the Majmetir Ointment. This wax ftur month auro,
and the laly i'n Mm. luuham.)ittttill inrod health. and
able to attend to her uaual houss-bol- dnttet. I have
treated twonuHMof t'ntioMC ioiut Y.xtm with tha Oiut
meat, both of the patient au nearly Mmt, aa to need e.n
attendant to lead i front place to plane. One of them
had lieea aAirted IS yeara, the other abnnt tf year.
They had tri-- the herd; phyiirians in the Jfate. without
benefit; and one of them had been under the treatment
of the eelehrated Dort. Uuzay.of Cinrinnati. for eighteen
month a and had expended hundretla of dollar in Tain
effort tn effert a cure. They are now by ue of the Ma
nette iHntwtent nearly or quit cured; and are aide to
read and attend to any ordinary buinewa. I have uvd
the Ointment in a number of ease of Praca. and in ae
out has ? f.iilM of piruiff iwmtiatt rtkif ami yztfraily
a tbWHnI cwrc. l hare alao Ueu it beneficially tn

eaaea of KaTHirTLAft. And last but not lea, I have
within the last year cured four caaea of CAlNCJt bj tLeuf tlw Otnimtmt alone!!

Front a thorough trial of tbe Ointment In nearlr erery
dtaeaae fitr 1ik1i U ia reeomuendtl, X can cnnfdenUr
recommend it to V one of tbe moat a.eful remediu cr
offered to the pohlic

Uenpy your, ItUUTOX IR BUELL, X. D.
Patetl, lau'y 'a,. Amelia, Ohio.
gold n tewialiurg only by

v.m4i..)i.ia l.TII0nNT0N k CHRIST.

received an assortment of Sne-tone- d

TUST Melodeons, from Geo.A. Prince
Sc Co.'s celebrated establishment, Buffalo, N.Y.

4 octave Melodeons from C to C $45
4 do do CtoF 5
5 do do F to r 75

Large 5 do F to F. Piano style, 100
A. !. HATFIELD, Lewisburg

Take Tfotire
we bought al Constable's Sale, this

THAT day of Sept. 1852. of Abbbbw Black
of Union county, the following property

I bay mare, I sorrel mare. 1 cow. 4 sheep,
2 hoes. 1 two horse wagon. 2 setts of gears, his
interest in 12 acres of corn and in 9 acres of
buckwheat on the ground

Which property we have left in possession
T said Black during our pleasure.

LEWIS SPOTTS,
DAVID MYERS.

FOR RUST.
Stobs Kooa and Dwatnaae oeenpied

THE Mrs. Catharine K. Bowea, Mr. Henry
Gibson, and C S. Mensch, in the Borough of
Lewisburg. are for Rent. Persons wishing to
rent will please call on Mr. Jonathan Woife. i

Oct. A, 1952. G. SCHNABEL.
. ,

leOCKE DENTIST ha returned
to LrvklaOurtf, and Baa. avw Cunauiled un

feanion.lly lor a law erk at hi Koonw ia H. ,

Third aueet. dapt. 1, 1852

iramtle QXKOtttita. .

C)r BULS. FIH. 3u0 Itw. CHEESE, 2000
&0 lbs. HAM. Flitch, and Sbnul.lera. Dairy
SALT, A.C for sal at Lewuburtf Chetip Sture
,y C. E BO A Est

H. GERflART,
Surgeon Dentist,

A T hia Ke.iJenre. Snuih Thiid SI., corn
ol the Board ftala.

l.KWISHI'Rn.

i:i.t'i iwRV o l icit;.
t

tesiaiiiemaiy ou the last will

j and testament of Mt.tn A.o, late of
toe norniirn ot l.ewianurg. nc n, nave been
rranled lo me suliscriliers by the Register of
I.'uioii Co. All persons having clauna adio-- t

ihe estate will present them for settlement;
and all persons uidebted make payment witn
ouldelav, lo ALKX.AMMO.Vs, F,.r. .

BYEKS AMMONS.5
Lewisburg, Ocu It. I85i.
N. B. Byers Ammons will continue the

lumber business ot ine late firm ul HcaaH and
Aanos.and respectfully solicits a continuance
of the public pairoiiage.

BYERS AMMONS.

1853." inOO English and German AL--

vN a,iJS lur 1853. ju- -l received
and lor gntuitoue distribution. Call aud get
oue aud aave your alt

Da THO RATON A CHRIST

Notice to Contractors.
Proposals will be received at the

SEALED office, in Sunbury. nntil Friday,
Ihe 15th Oct. next, furthe grading and masonry
of that pan of the SUSQUEHANNA RAIL
KOAI between Bridgeport (opposite Harns-hnrg)djr- id

Sunbury, a distance of about fifty-fiv-

miles. Plaas. profiles, and specifications
will be exhibited at ihe said office lor one week
prior to that date.

Tne line will be divided into sections of
about one mile in lengih, and tenders may be
made fur each mile separately or tbe whole
work.

Proposals may state what proportion of the
amount of payments, if any, will be taken in
the stock of the company at par.

A. B. WAR FORD,
Engineer.

Engineer's OiTice, Uth Sep., 1852.

rxJThe lime for receiving proposals for the
shove work is hereby EXTKNDED to Wednes-
day the Tenth of Nove mer next.

A. B. WARFORD. Chief Engineer.
Engineer's Office, 7th Oct. 1852.

TAIECRIXCi.
THE subscriber having taken the shop

lately occupied by Samuel Ainmon. and
. he Aminmi Jk Montgomery, on Market
street, Lewisburg, is now prepared to execute
Cutting and Making of Clothes according to
the latest Fashions and on the most liberal
terms.

Patronage of the late Firm respectfully soli-

cited. JOHN MONTGOMERY.
Lewisburg, Sept. 23, 1852.

Drugs, Medlcluen, Ax.
Jenks St Ogden,

A'u. 106. iW'A Third Street, PailAmtrata
M POUTERS of Drnes. Medicines and s.I Manufacturers of Pure While Lead

and Varmhe uf all qualities. Wholesale in
Paints. Oils and Window Glass of all sizes.
Alcohol, Spts Turpentine, Burnin? Fluid, die
constantly on hand at ihe luaest prices.

Superior Chemicals. Perfumery and Surgical
Instruments, to whirh the attention of Country
merchants aud physicians is respectfully solic- - j

ited. Sept 10, 1853 4w

$000 CHALLENGE.
"1T71IATEVER concerns the health and
f V happiness of a people, is at all times of

tbe most valuable imp. nance. 1 take it for
grained that every person will do all in their
power to save the lives of their children, and
ihat every person will eu.teavor 10 promote
their owu health al all sacrifices. I feel it to
be my duty to solemnly assure you that
WORMS, according lo the opinion of ihe most
celebrated I'b.BH-iaua- are the primary rau-e- . of a larte
maj'.rity nf uiteaees tn which etnliiren and adult are
i.able. it yuu have an euntiuually rhaueab a
froui ene kiuti of f.a to auuther. bU Breatu. Pain in
the teniae!, i'ekti.ir al lie- - .Sna-- . Ilrtlneaa an'l Fullmree
of the llel.y. lirj l ouli. dlow Kea.-r- I'ufea lrrw.ll.ar
rtnemlier ti.al a.l tlie uenola WuKMa, and yon aaonlw
al uuce tiie rem. J

iiuitt:.:AUi?s worm strvp.
n arttrle fouieird upon prinei.eeonipeuBiletl

w;th purely reireUtb.e Iwma pert.i-i.- ai.fe
when lak-- an.1 can he ai.eu t tha ai.t teuoer inrniit
with iler4l.sl . etf.a.1. Where l'.ni(..luS
anil ltarrhea huve mad. tliem weak and .lebil.iat. .1. the
tulue profa-rtie- uf my Uorm Syruu are au.li. that it j

elautlp Wltiif.ut an e(Ual in th. rataiiua nf meUieibea j

in Sivinic U.n alel atrel.Kth lo tne tt.uia. h. wl.M-- niakea
it an llilwrlii.le reui.ilv lui thu-- e atfli. leu with ltf i. '

The a.telii.hinic periurmea b thi-- Svri.p aft.r
l'h.V!ieiatu have tailed, ia tha baal eaiden.w of ita Auy-rlu-

eniea.- ut.T .il utUeia j

TIIE TAPE WORM! !

This: I the mo--t dif icuit Wurm to destroy of all thnt
in lent the huuau i it nltwa to iu ailvwl inovn-nit- e

Iciiffth. h and nkfteueil in the in tea- -
t;ue a.ul toiUiu:b. Uw he4aJtu ."0 emlie n 10
caUMe St. Viiun iaiiee, . it. '.. that Unite afflicted sdom
if ever auspt-c- l that it ia htpe Mora baatenio them to an
early (rritT-- In onler to this worm, a ry ener-p-t-

t.ratni'"nr mw- -t b ireie-- l ; it would ther.fcre be
lr-e- to take a to noi my uer riiiit, m ae to reuiove
ail .bftrucUrtna, that tbe Worm 8rup may act dire-i- t
i.,mn tit- - tatrsnn. whtt-- mil.t Inw ta.ka-1- in .Irsastaa ..f tart

three time- - day; ibeae directions
have uev-- been kuoan k Sail ig i;uxiur, tlMt utunt

obDiiuate coe of Tupn MWtit.

lHWkX.SAl'trs LIVER PILLS.
No of the s.stein itmorv linb.e to disease than the I

Liver, it nemo a a blterer to purify tlie bioud, or pe-
ine the proper to tlie b.le; so that any wroug
a.tioo of the Liver effects tbe other imports rr) parts of
the avstem. and results var.tau.tly. In Liver Couvletint,
Jaundi'-a- , fyiapeisaia, Ae. Ue shouid, therefocw, wslcb
eery avmptow Uit :ii:ht indscate a wroiisj artioa of
the Liver. T:m-- KiiU heiBr e ;o-e- of Rmt and
Jttint fu.uL-W- d hy natnre m heal the namely, lt,
Au Kn&ifraKt. wiitt-i- at:irm't I the u fiom ti.e
pulmonary niu-t- t memtratie r priiiit.s the dieebare i

let secreted, matter. Zud. An Attsrutim, whu-- etiata $ ,a !

Some inexphrableabd maimer the certbiu mor-l.u- l
action f the ry"t-m- . i'mi. A ' which pvm tors

air (rvDk(th to tiie neres.us jT5tem, besltb
and vijrnr to all arts t the bdy. 4th. A L'u rtic
wLirln harmony with theothiniiretinta,
and operating ou the b and epellin Um whole
manof corroot and vitiatd matter, and pur.fying the
blood, whirl destroys dirsease uid reetort-- s heeaitka

TO FEMALES.
Ton Witt find theae 1'illa an ia.aluable nMieina la

many eoniplainia u whieta yon ara auhj.-et- . In obetroc-lin- a

either tiKal or partial, they have bean found uf
beueSt. reatarmff Uieir runctmnat arranirenienui

ton healthy arU.n. punfrin the lihaai and other ttuata
an efleetita.ly tn put to ttinhc all complaints whirh nuy
ariae from frluale irrefularltlea, aa headaea, (Udineaa,
dimness of sutat. pain in ine aide. back. e.

None genuine unless signed J. N. Hossa-sa- c

a, and others being base imitation.
Agents wishing new supplies, and store

keepers desirous of becoming agents must ad-

dress the ProprieUir, J. N. HBsssAca. at h's
Laboratory, No. 120, Norih 2d, above Rate
St., Thilad , Pa.

Sold by all Druggists and Merchants in the
United Stales.

AexsTa. Dr. Thornton J. Baker, lewis-
burg. Wholesale and Retail Agents for 1 uion
Co. Davis A, SchnurcSclinsgrove : Stiizer A
Bro Mifflinburg ; Y'nungman A Walters, lit
Valley ; R. Keller, Adamsburg ; S. Wiltcnttyer.
Middlebure: M. Speeht. Beave'n ; J l
Ilieffcnderfer. New Columbia : A H. Vn'T..

Forest Pnits. saib 25 tssva

irhol Tvacbcr Waat!,
about four months this winter. Non

IJOR apDly but sock as can tome well
lerommeoite as nf good moral character and)
competent English scholarship Apply to

ADAM SC HECKLER.)
CHARLES FRY, CCosjimitteee
JAMES BI'IIL, 5

Buffalo Tp, Oct 22, 1852

saa.i .is

Just Received at the Cheap Store of
C. R BOWES,

A LOT nf CHOICE GOODS for both I..di
A and Gentlemen, hieh can be aotd a cheap

aa nt soy other ea ablishinent between thn nol
Philadelphia. Friend, will pienae sle aa a rail
and examine our .lock whrcb cumptiowa a chore

of
UiiV GOODS,

UROCKKIKS.
Ql KENS WARE.

HTS, CAPS. Ac.
An enumeration of the diAerent articles we deviaj

uiiiiena.ary.aa the stock comprises everything
uaually kept in a well formatted store.

'thankful for pael favor we woe Id endeavor,
by selling epk mi d Goods at low raiAM, le nurrll
a enminuance oi the name.

t7Country Prudure wanted in exchange.
Lewiabu'n, M y 4. 1852

t'UEAP WATCHES. JEWELRY AND
SILVER WARE.

A 1t EAT KBIWTIOX IS PRWKXT
Twemij, cent, at imut I than ir kart bmm dU m As

I nUd Stutrg.
GoM Lr4r WtH. foil jyrwvWci,

l.Uraieaip Uij fvmMaWra.
Gold LvptM Watcbry 18 karat eaa

" S4
lUfvr Lvr Watehesa. fall jewc-Hai- 14

t'aallr tnkl fnr $1.
itww-- r LepttM Wmirhr. jrwrii. - 19

filrp T S"OoDa. per balf tlolaB. A

Gold Pta. Wlrrr llolfi-r- n, - 1

Nirao&a wiabina a Wafc h or WateM. r Jwry. raat
hawr thm arnC by Ball, with prftrt mftT. u anv pmr
of the United 8ut-- i r Wavl ladiej. by ira4 arnUtosx tli
nvaiit of monry. A II mrtirl wairanti--! aa iispntMl
vj'w. Ufsjrra frotB Uf mnnlrj, fwprtftillj to.Kited.

Vimm ad'ir- -r vo--i pri!
LKW'iS LAk-l"- . l0riWtnttt tt.Orile tb rrmoklia Hrsvr. P&Hptim.

rallrhrnia ilold boo ah t, or fcff Wei iBt eiVwolry.
Fbilailalpbia, Jane IVCO.

PAIVTIG aad CHAIR M iKfi.
HAVING bought Ihe snop, ma-

terials, aad good will, lately of
Juan Hsbts, at the upper end of
Market St, the subscriber is now
prepared to execute work in hia
line.
AT TIIE OLD STAXD,

wrtt. wan i nig-a- and despatch As fee
has had a good training in the business, both
in Danville and in Lewisburg, he is con idem
that he can do good work, and hopes to re-

ceive a liberal share of patronage and pay.
Orders respectfully solicited ami r"o4

work done at fair prices he the public's ser
rant to please JOHN B. CUTLER.

Lewisburg, July, 1852

Important to Farmer! and lIouMktrjmt!

HiCKOX'S PATENT CIDER MILL.

IN all former time it waa auppowed that a large
uuauiliy uf i itler could be made only hy u.uig

n fKiinlerou. u.a. hi lie, thai aloly cruahetl the
apple without grinding them fine. They were
Ihen made inlo a maeeive cheeae io straw, anil a
moat aesere aud long pressure was required !

extract a portion of ihe rider, a conaitlerable por
lion being ahaorbe.1 hy the atiaw and toe mana of
pnmice. and to obiaiii Wu unaatiafactory result
the tsimrr had to lake all hia handsaul perhaps
his six horae teams and devote a whole itav thst
could bae been more profitably eiuployad. la
make trom an la twelve barirle ot ruler. Ta
obviate the dirHculty the fanuera have berstoloia
laboicsi under,

has lieen in uied.aiwj iheataie.uenl ot a few facte
may prove that it is not only the Bent Mathint
ul the kind in esiaieuce. but ihat it i the atowi
pmjituiile that a man en have on hia fa run. The
apples aie bv thia machine grated np into a fine
pulp, no that it reunite bul a comparatively light
pressure, and that but a niiriuleor tno.to eiliact
all the cider, ii hems ascertained hy practical
experiment ihat One Fnurth more can he obtained
lhau bv the old piocee. Be. ilea this il issjuiire
only two hai da lo guild and make up inio cider
a l,r(ei quantity of apple Iban can be p.a bly
made on the machines. On this
I reae, oaring Ui ihe c.impacaiieaa ol the pom ice
Ihe tub and II. e complete manner iu which it is
ground, a pre ore of three to five lone wh ch
can he ea-il- y obtained will produce a snore
fa'o. utile ieult than one hundied lona pre-eu- re

on Ihe onlinary ruler preas. even if the spplee
were ground as finely aa on the Improved Mill ;
and if the apple, were merely crushed aa on the
Nut machine, it would require a prraaure el two
hundred tons lo pruduee the result aceiMnpliaheil
by this Patent Mill. The following aie adduced
as derided advantages of this machine:

It m.kea more taier than any other nraan, witha riven .rn.nt.tr of apples, m a nia time, aad viSW
much lea latar and expend.

.Srcavt Ii aakea rleaner and (waster CUar tha aas
Other Biarbine.

rft.rW T..w can nuke Tour OVW aa yon want n, aadwhen you want il and in u.Mnttlie fnan una asjlow. n
aia or twenty barrela.

FoarW With il yun ean prsaa "irr.nla rtinlilaSL
Berriea, fheeae. Bu ler. Lard and" Tallow.

tfU W ith tt yon ran aave ON IWRTH of Tons

rt Witli It yon ran Krindorenopyonr Applea. rota
awe, lumiw weeia, arrota, or mmpfcins. Sir LalU--

frnth By tie wei yon can at all - kaw. bbkbt
aad W KKI Cider.

The price of tbe Cider Mill, with right to us
the same on any one lerm. ia $35. Price at the)
Root Cutting Cylinder. 5.

The tse of this Machine ia about hy 4 le
and wright about 200 pounds. It amy readily
be taken to the cellar, deor-yar- d. kitchen, barn
fl.vir. or orchard, as may he moat convenient.

For State, County or Township rigbie. or for
Grants to make machine, in certain lerriurry for
staled period, address (post pi id)

W. O. UWKOK. llarrularg, Pm.
toV Persons in Union sue the upper part of

Northumberland counties and in Penna and"
Brush valleys. Center county, c.ui procure lb
above Marhines on application io

H O HICK0K.
Lewir burg, July 9. 1852

Books & Stationery
An extensive aaamtiwent

t nltrraltv M heol V a.
MI'ATIONKKV - w ;""' 1 ''and for sale rrV liu bv

Iwurorg May 13, 'Sij "r

r.
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